Vacation Week - July 4th - 8th

Join us for vacation week at Jones Pond, Monday, July 4th through Friday, July 8th. We have
events and parties daily. Many of our events require an advanced RSVP. You can provide your
RSVP for any event to the office or email us at info@jonespond.com. We look forward to
welcoming to the Pond for Vacation Week!

Daily Workshops in the Barn. Pre-registration is required - RSVP now!
MONDAY

Decorate a Ceramic
Beer Tumbler with
Jim Costich
11am - $20

TUESDAY
Stained Glass 1 (beginners)
learn the basics of stained glass
making with Tom Myers
1pm & 2pm sessions
FREE

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Bird House Painting 1pm
Proper Digs for the Gay Bird
1pm - $10/$15

Stain Glass
Lantern Making

Tie Dye Shirt Making
find your inner hippie
2pm & 3pm - $15

with Tom Myers
1pm - $20

MONDAY - Hawaiian Luau (6pm)

Join Kelly & James for their first pool side Hawaiian Luau. They will be

roasting a whole pig plus serving traditional Hawaiian side dishes. Dinner at
6pm - $20.00 per person. Tickets are available in the store now and a limit of
100 tickets will be sold . RSVP no later than Monday, June 27th. Wear a
Hawaiian shirt to the luau and your dinner could be free. Come get lei’d at
the pool as we kick off vacation week……Aloha!

TUESDAY - Cosmo Kevin’s Cosmo Party

(3pm)

Kevin moves his traditional Sunday party to Tuesday as we continue to enjoy
vacation week. If you’ve not been to one of Kevin’s legendary Cosmo parties
now is the time to come! Join us on site 235 at 3pm for a Cosmo or two (if
you dare). We may even get DJ Bryan to bring his playlist. Bring a snack for
the table.

WEDNESDAY- Mini Golf & Cocktails

(3pm)

Join four members of the LPGA at the Cafe at 3pm for a
cocktail and our first mini golf hole. We will then make our
way around the park to several holes and will end up at
Ignazio & Marco’s site (237) where the party really gets
started with their Italian Underwear Party. Be ready to strip
down to your green, white or red underwear and enjoy
Negroni & lemon chello vodka cocktails.
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WEDNESDAY- Breakfast at Midnight
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(11:30pm)

You read it right-Breakfast at Midnight. Put on your pajamas and join
LeRoy & John on site 140 at 11:30pm for a mimosa, then get ready to
be served a full breakfast at midnight. The late night menu includes,
bacon, sausage, cooked potatoes, pancakes, egg cups & coffee.
Don’t forget your PJs and if you sleep in the nude even better!

THURSDAY - M&M&M Party (4pm)
Two of our favorite people host one of our favorite parties with a
twist this year. It’s Tim & Tom’s M&M&M Party. Join the boys on
site 404 from 4pm-6pm for Manhattans and Martinis then return
at 9pm when they will be hosting an outdoor Movie Night,
showing the classic Sunset Boulevard starring Gloria Swanson.

FRIDAY - Spa Day at the Pool - (10am-4pm)

As we head into Vegas Weekend it’s time to pamper yourself. Rod &
Gerry are offering massages at the pool. 20 minute back/neck
massage for $20, full body 50 minute for $50. Advanced sign up
required, pay upon arrival. It’s the perfect way to relax before your
weekend in Vegas!

FRIDAY - Pre-Bingo Cocktails at the Guest House

(7pm)
We have a group of weekend visitors from Toronto staying in the
guesthouse and they wanted to thank Jones Pond for always making
them feel so welcome….so stop by the guest house between 7pm &
8pm for a pre-bingo cocktail or two :)
Cafe at Jones Pond Vacation Week Hours
Monday

General Store Hours

9am - 12noon & Hawaiian Luau
Tuesday & Thursday
9am - 12noon & 5pm - 8pm
Wednesday
Cafe is Closed
Friday

9am - 12noon & 5pm - 9pm

Monday thru Thursday
10am - 5pm
Friday
10am - 9pm

Join for our 2nd vacation week - August 1st to 5th. Reservations at JonesPond.com

